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Fhysical Rcalitias

Festival Store
Manager

MEALS

VOL UNT EERS

On Frlday wc wlll have Soup & Sandwlchrsfor !ale.

Each year we need a few more volunteersthat are willing to
work
one day of the lestival in exchange {or registrationfees.
All ll.al3 tor Saturday& Sundaymust bc nlggrclggl
Teens and Aduhs are welcome to phone Angele at 492-0987
Coffee& Juicesare availabbFFIEEallweek-end. for more inforrnationabout which positionsare still open.
HerbalTeas,

EvGryoncE!{tl brlng thcir own Cup.

FESTIVAL
STORE

HEALERS
& READERS

lf you are a Reiki Practitioner,Psychic reader,( i.e. Tarot,
isa busyandpopularplace.Inorder Palmistry)or do Elodyworl(Massageand want to work at tl|e
Everyyearthe FestivalStore
to accommodate
all thosewhowouldliketo sellilemsin eitherol lestival give Jan a call. 492-0522.
our TWOstores,or wantdisplayspace,we askthatyou phone we ofier a trade 'Give-a-day & Get-a-day-

Ehin€at 49G5938beforeMarch2Ohfordetailsandshewillrnail
youthe forms.

A REMINDER

To dresscasuallyas rnanyoJthe classesare experbntal,there
willbe dancing,drawing,lyingdrwn etc.
Eachyearryeaskyourassistance in creatingSacredspacewhich Bringyourtavoritecushionor blanketa9 wellas your rainhat
resonateswith all our energies. Please Jeeltree to bring a srnall andsun hat,
quantity of earth, water, or flowers. Natural objects lrom where
you live or any sacred objecb you wish to share with us for the Pleasedon'ttorgetyourtravellingmugas therewill be NO
Styroloam
cupson site.
week€nd are also welcom€.
triendlyweekend.
Thisis a familyoriented,environrnentally
MUSICALlNSTRUMENTS
you,
please..,.just
lf youare in a classandit doesn'tsuit
Pl€se brir€them,especially)/ourdrunF & peEussioninstrurnenb leavequietlyandcheckout anotherclass,as longit isnt full.

CREATING
SACREDSPACE

The Drncct ot Unlventl Peace
will opn end close the Festivel
Thisyeat our leaderwill be An{hatf
lntemational Instuclot of the Dances
from Seattle,Washinglon.
trtlw boton 7 pm on F dey
'-Plcttc aN be partof the energy.

FIIDAX
1 p.

RGgbtratlon Starts a tneSoupKitchenopens

7p

Openlng Ceremonles
Danceeof Unlversal Peace
Introductlon of Workshop Loaderc
SATURDAY

6:tlli - 7:30 am- Sunrbecercmonlec
8:tl5 - 4:30 pm- Adult Workrhopr
Chlldren'3Fcatlval
7:30 - 9:il) pm SaturdayNlghtEntertllnment
9:15 - 10:tt5

Drummlng
/ Drnclng
Workshop.

SUNDAY
6:tlli - 7:30 am- SunrlseCer€monles
8:4ti - 4:3O pm AdultWorkstrcpe
Chlldren'sF$tlval
4:30 - 5:15 pm Clolng clrcleg
F6tlval Glve..wry

LucleTherrlen Yog! Motlon
Davel{ord3trom Men'eSplrlt Gltherlng
H.Jlm€Nrka
Tal Chl & Chl Kung
UrmlSheldon . Actlve Medltrtlon

Lolt
[rke
Gym
SouthWlng

(Osho Slylc - Sun. only)

LynneMaindel lled ltatlon

NorthWlng

Workshop
# 35

PETERNUNN
Paradox&.Ho.llng

wbrkshop# 1 5

iIELONIEOLD
Applbd Kln€slology

ScsgionsFloom

SoulhWng

workshop
# 10
BRIAN LYNN
R.tlsx Yog.
Loft

worfahoo# 46
ilARSHAWARIIAN
Fa3t LIY€3
tlor0rWng

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
Thework3hopnumbersclrrerpond to ths numberson lhe overallschedule

Andhati Pauline Moore
Workshop# 0l

Spring Renewal - Dancing with the
Green Man and the Goddess
Fromthebeginningof time.Springhasbeena
seasonof purification, rejuvenationand rcnewal. Early in human history this took the
form ofcelebratingtheGoddessandtheGreen
Man. We will explore this dme of renewal
thtough sacr€d Dancesof Universal Peace
honoring these traditions. We co-cl"ate the
sacrcdatmospherewhercthe many facesand
aspecrsof the divine canenterand be with us
in healing and celebration,All are welcome;
no prior experiencenecessary.(1}4hls.)

250EN.W. ETthStr€€t
Seattle,WA 98117
Phone(206)Zl9-5172
AnAhatAMmrc ls an accomplished
Dance
leaderand musician,compcer. educator
and instrumentalist.She hc tal€ht the
Danc€son four continents.Sheis fucusing
a prciecton Peacein the Middle East,and co-hd a Darss of
UniversalPeace
pilgrimageto Syria,JordaqPalestineandIsraelin
September
193. An'hat{ is producinga docummtaryaboutth€
poweroftheDanesinqitiz€ndiplomacyand
globalpeacemaking.
HerspiritualpracticrisVipassana
meditationard theDane. Her
musicreflecband wokes theiraturalworld within and withouL
Her compositiorsand imprcvisationsdeepenawarenessand
hcilitate healingand havebeenfeaturedat many spirituaf deep
ecology.fuministand children'sevents.

Workshop
# 02

Help Savethe Earth 3 Times a Day
It is estimad that ther€ arE cumently over 10
million veg€tarians in North America. Many
choosethis dietary liftstyle due to concemsof
healthand diseaseprevention.Othe$ arr motivatedby theirconcemfortheanimals.Othersstill
areconcemedabouttheimpactof animalfactory
farmingmethodson ourenvironment.
Theworkshopwill includea special30 minutepr€sentation of the award winning PBSvideo 'Det for a
New America'and will helpyou to understand
why morcand morepeoplearechoosirgto limit
or excludeanimal prcducb from their diets.(lrr)

W-frmp r 03

Intrroduction to Reiki
TheUsui Systemof Reikl ie a natural healing arf uslng the Unlversd Llfe energyfor
aesbting our healthy bodies, minds and
spirituality. Reiki involv$ the aftunement
to tlrc Eneryy and the laylrg on of hands.
(1)dhrs.)

FrancisJanes
c/o FarthSave,bx34277, 9tlJ..D'
Vancouver, BC V6J 4N8
Phone 731-5885
He servesas Vice-Presidentand Director of Canada Earthsave Societv,
a non-profit educational troup thlt
promotes awanenessof the health,
environmental and ethical consquences of our food
choices.Francismadethe transistiontoa plantbaseddiet
in 1990and hasenioyed the benefib ofa vegan lifestyle for
3 years. Originally from Comer Broolg NFL, Francis has
beena rcsidentof Vancouver since 1968.

GlennessMilette
Boi 1066
Elko, BC VOBlJO
Ptpne 529-7779
Glenness
isa MasteroftheUsuiSystemof
Healing with Reiki. Sheraisedfive childrenandthmughlyenjoysherfourgrandsons. Glennessdoes workshops on Reflexologyand
AcupressurtTherapy. Her goals are toward Love,
Light and Laughterfor all of nankind.

Workshop# (M

Judy Armstrong

Journeyto the On€nessof Your Sound

Box 973
Nantoo Albefta TOL 1R0
Phone (,l()3)646-5519
Judy Armstrong,N.T.S.,B. Mus.,is
an. international singer, actress,
musical director, composer and
worlshop facilitator with over
twenty-five years of experienceworking with thousandsof
people around the world. In July 1993,she released her
recording, "Inside of Me." Composedand sung by Judy, the
musicof this unique album touchesthe heartofyouressence,
the child withiry and gently callsto all thosewho are seeking
the doorway to their own songs

Mark Bossert

Within you is a voice so pure, so beautiful and
so in tune, that when you are willing to oPen to
the wonder of your sound and breatheinto the
moment,you canexperiencea connectednessto
All That Is. The illusion of pain, fear and diseasefades away and all that remains is You,
Beinginthe Lightof Oneness.Give yourself and
others the opportunity to hear who you are!
(No previous voice training necessaryto Participate) (3 hls.)

'

R.R.#5,S-1,C-7
Kamloops, BC VZC 6Cz
Phone 573-3474
Mark has over a decade of experiencein construction and is the first
certified Earthship builder in
Canada. He has experience conducting seminarsand public speaking. The Earthship
worlshop is also scheduledfor the University college
ofthe Caribooin March 1994andarticlesin the Cottage
magazineand Harncwsmith.

# 05
Workshop

Earthships

This workshop will introduce a high tech,easyto
build home, built from recycled materials, requiring no heatingor cooling,generatingits own
power and waste disposal, growing vegetables
year 'round and costing 40% less than conventional housing. Experienced,certified Earthship
builder Mark Bossertwill usevideo and slidesof
existing housesto explain theseunique, environmentally responsible and affordable homes.
(3 hts.)

Workshop
# 06

AnnetteDeitr
223 - 31 AvenueNE
Calgary,Albefia T2EZG|
Pbone(,103)276-1987

Mindful Awareness
A workshop to explore the F.M. Alexander Techniqueand the
process that it can offer to assist you to become aware of
habitual pattems that may interfere with the natural graceand
co-ordination you knew as a child. A vital tool for stress
managementand preventionof iniury, the AlexanderTechniqueis a
methodof selfhelp thatcanoftra path to selfdiscovery. This will be
anexperientialworlshop with somefunard laughterincluded.(11,6)
worlghop* 07

Annetteis a CertifiedTeacherofthe F.M. Alexwith certifications
anderTecbnique,
in Massage,
Acupressure,
ReflexologyandReiki,who hasa
privale pmctice in Calgary. She has a background in visual arts, in administrationand
curationandasa studiopotter. Her focusis on
offering a processthat can open doon of self
explorationforothe$. Annette'sprcsentpassion
is African Drummins.

This Business of Breathing
An experientialworkshop designedto explore the breath
throughtheprocess
offeredby theF.M.AlexanderTechnique.
Do youever"run outofair" whenyou'respeakingorsinging?
Somepeoplestriveto allow themselves
to becomemoreopen
to life but oftendon't allow the full amountof breaththat is
available
to ttremto filI theirlungsor ty to male thebrcathhappen.
Joinmeto explorearntheraspectof thewisdomof the Bod),rnind.
Please
bringa blanketandtwo oneinchihickpaperback
book. (I }4)

Brian Lynn

# 0t
wotkshop
Triggers of Releaee

2114Oregon Street
victoria, Bc v8R 3v3
Phone 598{992

This dasswil introduct you to a nurnberof "magic movemenb"
which are higgers of rcleasefor the neclgshoulden, upperbaclg
lowerbackand pelvb. Muscleswill hrgthen withoutshetching.

OXtus.)

After a degree in philosophyandmanyyean
studying yoga and the
world's spiritual phi-

Workshop# 09
The Sensation of Yourself
Throughtoucb movementand directedattention,you will
cultivatethe"sensationof youselP. As thisself-perception
becomesmorecompleteandaccurate,it formsthefoundation
of a personalidentity groundedin non-iudgemental
as-isness.The"sensationofyourself is an importantresource
for
navigatinglife. (lX hrs.)
workshop
#10
Reflex Yoga

losophies,especiallyBuddhism,a treeplanting
accidentwhich cnrshedmy right ankle rcsulted
in the beginning of sixteen years study of somethods.I havetaughtfor ten
maticgducation
yearsin Victoria(andelsewhere).
Theapproach
to yoga which I originad - ReflexYoga- was
profiledin theNov-Decl992YogaJournal.
Iam
a certified teacherof FeldenkraisMethod &
MastarsPsychophysical
Method.

Through movementard dir€cd attention we will seekto
reawakenthe reflo<r€spons€s
to gravily. ttSat ewingWksp

Lvnne Miindel

Wottrhopr ll

BecomingOurselves
We haveall known momentswhen we at€
fulfilling Lifu's deeperpur?ose. To tum
thesemomentsinto a way of life we leamto
listen to the vibrational cunent that moves
throughus;we leamtobevulnerable,
open,
available.This workshop catalyzesand
centersa level of consciousnessthat enhancesrelatiorships,healthandourquality
of life. (1|,{hrs.)
**Sameworlshop rcpeabdbothdays.

220 Parkview Drive,
Kamloops, BC V2B fll
Phone 579-9?5

Lynne is offering a
MeditationClass
both mornings
for SunriseCerenonies.

Workshop
# 12

Lynne Miindel has been a transformational teacher, counsellor and
grcup facilitator fiorelevenyears.She
is alsoan authorcss,hasbeena register€d nu$€, is raising four children
and has co-founded a transformational communitv in Kamloops.

Tioy Lenard

Meditation with the Self
Guided meditationsasajoumey throughourphysical body and subtle bodies. Eachare experienced
for the purpose of strengthening, aligning and harmonizing their 'energy flow states"to beof healthy
vibrancy. (lN hls.)
Workshop# 13

Meditation with the Soul
Guidedmeditationexperiencrdasairumey through
the temple of the Soul. Allow your own "open
sound" topinwith tlrewholeandharmonizewithin
the "SynthesisState",a stateof highermind and
light frequency.(1)4hls.)

519 Silica Sh€et
Nelson, BC VlL 4M8
Phone 352-3012

I've beeninvolvedin Metaphpical Psychologysince 1974.This
path has led me to explore my Drcams and Symbology,
Astrology and Numerology, Tai Chi and Qui Gong,
Reflexologyand Shiatsu.Morr rccendy I havefound helpful friendsin Aromatic Essences
and Gemstonesashealing
tools.I've beenprivleged to sharewith groups in England,
Mexico. Australia and New Zealand.

Melonie Old
48 1304- 4th Street SW
Calgary, Alberta TzR 0X8
Plnne (4031269-3397

I am a specializedkinesiologistworking
specifically with emotional stress. For
four years I have been pioneering the
work of the "Super conscious" level of
clearingenergy. My practiceis in Calgary
but I travel throughout BC lecturing and
giving private sessions.

Brock Tirlly
#313 - 950 Drake Str€et
Vancouver, BC V6Z 289
Phone687-1099
Brock has a Bachelor of Education (P.E. and Psychology). He
has beena rccreation therapist in psychiatric wards and a crisis centreand drug rehabilitation counsellor. He is a song writer,
musician,album producer,film writer, motivational speaker,and author of four "Reflections" books "Coming Together," and
"With Hope We Can All Find Ogopogo."

JoanCasorso
R.R.#6, CasorsoRoad
Kelowna, BC VlY 8R3
Phone 769-7424or 860-2834
Joanis a native of Kelowna,has
been teaching movement to people of all ages for over 15 years
Influencedby African & native
traditions, Joan integrates story
telling with dance movement.
along with drum, percussionand
vocals.

# 14
Workshop

The 12 Chakra Electric Body
A detailedlookat the electro-magneticenergy
field that teachesyou about the aura,chakras.
yin /yang polarityand howyourlifuforte flows.
With this understanding your accessto your
Higher Selfenergybecornesclearand permanently available.Anytime! (3 hIs.)
# 15
Workshop

Applied Kinesiology
Focused understanding on what "Precision
MuscldTesting" is. How it works and what it
can be used for. (11hn.) **Evening Workshop.

.

workhop # 16

Reflictions - for living life fully
Brockwillshare a potpourri of euphemismsfrom his
"Reflections"booksand throughslides,music (songs'
he's written) and even magic & juggling he hopesto
showtheimportarre of bllowing ourown hearb.(1l,,hrs.)
workshop# 17

Communication - a lot of 'heart' work
Often in relationships we struggle toconvince, change,
or control others.Through a multi-media presentation of slides, music and even luggling & magic,
Brock willshare hisjoumey in rediscoveringhis own
heart. "....when we communicate we see that our
likenessesare greater than our differences....when
we don'tcommunicate we're more likely to'only'see
our differences." from "Reflections...for sharing
dreams"(1%hls.)

Workshop# 18

Inner Rhythms
Drums, Dance & Vocals
opento nen & women
A celebrationof drum, dance & vocals for
the body, mind and spirit. The focus is to
createa senseof community thru rhythm,
movement & voice. Bring percussion or
lightdrums if you havethem. Bringamator
towel and drcss comfortably or in flowing
clothes.(3 hrs.)

TelaLaMer

workshop
* 19

Countdown to 2000
What astrology reveals about the last
sevenyearsof themillenia. The labours
of Herculescompared to the transit of
Uranus, the ruler of the New Age,
through the signs of Capricom and
Aquarius. (1%hrs.)

R.R.#I,S-5,C{
Keremeos,BC VOX1N0
Phone 49-2899
Astnrlogy is the guiding light of my life. I
receivedthebasictrainingat theRosicrucian
Fellowshipin Oceanside,Califomiain 1925l
76. Since then I have been studying,
practicing and teaching this celestialscience. I am now officially retired and enioy
hqving time for all I love.

workshop# 20

One World,
Many Rhythms
Leamthe fundamentalsofrhythm
and gncup playing. Using a varietyof differ€ntdrumsand percussion instrumentswe practiceacoupleofsongs.You willgetaglimpse
of hand-and-stick drumming
called SABAR in my country.
Pleasebringa 12'stick to the workshopand yourd rums,shakersanc
percussion instruments. We will
be combining dance/ movement,
drumming and singing. (Some
drums will be supplied.)(1,atus.)
"Same workshop both days

workshop# 21

Inspirations
Let's share with each other what has
irspired us most on the path of life.
Bring your favorite book or personal
story. What hasspurredus eachon in
our searchof becoming a better person? By sharing, we may find new
inspiration to keep us focussedon our
iourney through life. (1%hN.)

David Thiaw
'

421-13thst,NW
Calgary, AB, T2N 123
Phone (403\ 270-7871

David is foremost a percussionist of
remarkabletalent. He is also an engaging story teller, composer,teacher,linguistanddrumcraftsman.He is a masterdrummerfiom Senegal,A frica.Since
moving to Canada in the seventieshe
hasworked withsome of Canada'stop
entertainerc.David and a few friends
will be organizing the Saturday Night
Drurnming and inviteseveryoneto participate. Pleasebring your drums and
Dercussioninstruments.

Nora Jukes
Box 251
Robson,BC VOG1X0
Phone365{753
Looking for the spiritual essencethat we
each have in common, has been a way of
life for me since finding my incredible
parentsfifty yearsago. Teaching,healing,
and gardening are my balancepoints this
time around. I also found an amazing
partner at the very fint Spring Festivalof
Awareness!

JosianeVenard&
Pierre Desgroseilliers

workshoplr 22

w
i-

#405 - 425SimcoeStrcet
Victoria. BC V8V 4T3
Phone 386-7695
Josianeis a psychotherapist,gestaltist,
with haining in laughter and play
therapy. Sheis a workshop leaderon
relaxation & laughter and author of
"Venard'sTechnique"on cassette.
She
has a private office in Montreal and
speaksto groups acrossCanadaand
next fall will speak in Eurcpe.

$

,ia,

Pierre has25 yearsof teachingexperiencewith training inlaughter therapy
and play therapy. He is a workshop
leaderon self-healingthrough laughter throughout Canadaand next fall in
Europe.

Mariah Milligan
R R #5,54, C.58
Vernon,BC VlT 6L8
Phone545-4194
Mariahfacilitatesa regularhealingcircle devotedto the Goddesswithin us
all. She has a B.A. degree in Psychology, is a certified
RegisteredProfessionalCounsellorandis presentlyenrolled
in Master of Counselling Program. Sheis alsocertifie{ asa
hypnotherapist and runs a counselling practicein Vernon.

Caren Miller
3903- 14th Street
Vernon, BC VIT 7N3
Phone 558-39,14
Caren was first introduced to the feminine ispect of the Dvine in 1983through
the teachingsof herGuru, Paramahansa
Yogananda. The mother of two and a registered nurse,
Carenbelieveschanting & musiccanalterourconsciousness
allowing deeperattunementwith our spiritual selve . Carenhas
clrcen eachchant in the ritual for it musical& rnagicalquality.

Laughter, Ifs Serious
Learn to discoveryour real personality through
laughter.l,earn to identify when you uselaughter to maskyouremotions,attitude,andbehavior.
How do you uselaughter to communicatewith
others - forced, contrived, spontaneous?How
important is laughter in your personaland professionallife? (l1,9hrs.)
workshop# 23

Self-Esteemthrough Humour
This worlshop focuseson howimportant itis to
have a positive self-image and how we can
improve our relationships.Par€ntsand educatorsar€ welcomed.The recommendedtoolsarc:
loy, happiness,humour. Our differencesmake
a betterworld to live in. (1%hn.)

w*rrmp r 24
Trustees of the Feminine
Stewards of the Earth
Men & WomenWelcome
The changeis inevitable and critical for the unfolding of ourhighestgood. Evolution is moving
us into an era where the feminine principle will
stand in a placeof power alongside the masculine. In celebrationof this change,men & women
are invited to this experiential workshop to reconnectwith the Goddessthrough the powerful
tools of chanting,dancing,guided meditatiorl &
prayer within the framework of ritual. It is time
to brint healing to ourselves& rcclaim our role
as stewards to the Gr€at Mother Earth who
sustains us. In closing we will share ways to
bring back ritual and the feminine principle to
enhanc'eour personal lives. Percussioninstruments are welcolme.(3 hrs.)

workshopr 25

Ayunreda:
Understanding Your Constitution
Investigateyourself in the qualitiesofyour physicaland
mental.bodies,your enerBy and you as consciousness.
This workshop will give you an understanding of
Ayurved4 the diseaseprocss and yourcorEtitutional type.
wckshop* 26

Ayurveda:
Balancingthe Doshas
To giveyou anunderstandingof howtoapply Ayurvedic
principlestobalanceyourconstitutionaltypeand achieve
optimum health. (Bothwksp.l}/' hn.)

Workshop# 27

The Road to Vibrant Health!
Gain insight into living life with renewed
health, vigor, and enthusiasm. L€am to
makewise food choices,simplifyyour diet,
lower your cholestrol and keep it down
without medication.
Information: Premature aging, free-radicals, the immune system and how to
strcngthenit, which oils and margarines
are safe,forbidden foods, detoxification &
bypass surgery. This workshop will help
you glean much vital information to assist
you on your ioumey. (3 hrs.)

wo*shop 128

The Healing |ourney
& Dreamscan
Hypnosis,Regression
to furtherone'sown evobeaccessed
lutior! as for examplehealingsexual
abuse,the woundedpsychein anyof
life's crises,divorce,separationand
maritalconflicts.(l lzthrs.)
+{Same
workshopbothdays

JohnAlton
615- 2nd SFeet
Nelson,BC VIL 2L7
Phone 3526168
I trained with Dr. Vasant Lad
and Swami Shyam. After experiencing the benefits of
Ayurveda in my own life I
began in 1990teaching and consulting. PresentlyI facilitateaselfhealing
support group, a consciouscommunicationgroup and offer privatecounselling & hypnotherapy.

Shirley Czaplicki
#316 - ,160Buckland Avenue
Kelowna, BC VlY 524
Phone862-2455
Shirley is a veteranin the Natural Health Care field. She has
been a certified, rrgistered Reflexologistfor twenty years, and
has studied Acupuncture, Electro-Acu-Point Therapy,
AcupressureMassage,Iridology, Nutrition, Colon Therapy and
taken Natural Health, Nutritional Technology, and Wellbeing
coursesfrom renowned peoplesuch as Dr. Bemard fensen,Dr.
William Klevos,Dr. Danica Beggsand Anne Wigmore. Shirley
attended "The World Congressof Acupuncture and Natural
Medicine" in Beijing,China where doctors and therapistsfrom
around the world gathered to share knowledge.

Dr. Chris Muendel
2420Parkview Drive
Kamloops, BC VZB 41
hone 579-9926
Chris has been a Family Physician for 23
years, specializing in teaching patients that
the Selfis the healer.Hypnosis, Acupuncture
& Family Counselling ar€ part of his Stress
Managementworkshops. Healso leadsCancer-hope groups and Sexual Abuse workshops. Cfuis lives in Kamloops with writermystic, Lynne and is the father of four.

Wcf.rhopr 29

Dennis Milligan
6595Henry Rd.RR#s,S-4,C-58
Vernon,BC VIT 6L8
Phone545-4194
Dennisis editorandpublisherofthe
circuNetworker,aninternationally
lated pamphlet that exploresworld debtand its impact on
national sovereignty & personal freedoms! He lectur€s
internationally& rec€ntlyrehmed from Englandwherehe
worked with gncups involved in the pursuit of monetary
rrform and the revitalizing of obsoletepolitlcal & economic
models.Co-founderof ReferendumCanada,he actedasa
consultant in the drafting of Canada'sfirst municipal bylaw providing Citizen's Initiative Referendum& Recall.

A World in Transition
A Matter of Life or Debt
Our material world is dominated by money and
debt - Patriarchy'smost powerful tool ofoppression. As we mcetoward anorchestratedcollapse
of global economies in preparation for the New
World Order, it is time to recqtniz€ that even
amidst the trauma of dlng and decaying old
structures, the seeds of a new beginning have
alrcady been sown. The coming crisis will provide excitingand self-empoweringopporhrnities
to fashion a sustainablefuture in a gentler, morc
altruigtic and compassionateworld. You are
invited to share some of the peaceful. constructive and powerful solutioru that are emerging
around the wodd as we make the trarsition from
dominance to synthesis.(3 hrs.)

Ang0le Rowe
Wckshop lt 30

#304973Forestbrook
Drive,
Penticton,
BC,VZA2E9
Phone4924987
Ang6lehasstudiedtheart of handwritingfor sixyearcandisa certified
graphologist.Shegivespermission
to all attending her lecturesto play with their writin& for
change can happen in either direction. As you change ...
your handwriting changesor ... you can practicewriting
differently and becomethat per'son.

PeterHodsman
Box430
ChristinaLake,BC VOH180
Phone4474642
Breathanditsinfluenceon themind,
body.emotionsand spirit hasbeen
a focus of mine for twenty years now. I am a certified
NeunclinguisticPractitionerand havedone extensivepersonal work and training with Jack Painter,author, developer and international educator of Postural Integration.

Brain Writing
Like a candid photqrraph, snapped in an unguarded moment, your handwriting can say
more about you than you think No matter what
you leam in schoolyourhandwriting will eventually tak€ on your own personal style & becomeunique to the characteryou havebecome.
This fastpacedseminarwill teachyou thebasic
and do some hands on analysis.(1l1hrs.)

Wckshop
r 31

An Introduction to Postural
Integration, Deep Tissue Bodywork
& Emotional Release
Come and share,interact.r€c€iveand give into this
dynamic vehiclefor transformation. P€terwilliourney with you through the practical modalities that
make Postural Integration a complete scienceof
Bodymind. Topics covered will be:
1) What is armor - its impact on body, mind,
ernotionsand spirit
2) The power of breath
3)Mmtal /emotional healthand our relationshipb fuar.
(3hn.)

Hajime (Harold)Naka

r 32
wckshop
Way of the Centered Warrior
The centercdwarrior/s action comesfiom being peacefuI, not by wanting peace.To be centeredrequiresthat
one be.presentin the moment with a calm, open mind
and a relaxed,aware body. This workshop will explore
how we can bring thesequalities into our practicein a
playful, co-operativeway. (114hn.)

825 Grenfell Avenue
Kelowna, BC V1Y 5J3
Phorc 762-5982

Hajime is a Taoist rebel, spiritual adventurer and dancing
dragon. In 1983he rode his Zen
motorcycle into the mountains
workshop# 33
of Coloradoand had anenlight
ening €ncounter with an inscrutable Chinese sage.
Moving Through Sprce- The foy ofTai Chi
Thenceto the vallelnof New Mexico tosee his "original
As the bodymind is freed from restrictive tension,one face", only to {iscover a Zen reject. Ten years later he
experiencesa natural, effortless way of moving that continues his inward iourney with the founding of
brings balance,harmony and graceintoone's life. Come "Dancing Tao - Tai Chi," which is designedto cultivate
and discover how the principles of the internal arts can a spiritual way of living using the principles and
resolveourneeds, so the danceof life canbegin.(1'lhrs.) philosophiesof the internal arts.

wor*shop r 34

Active

Urmi Sheldon

Meditation

Fifteenminutes of shaking, fifteen minutesof dancing,fi ft eenminutesof standing and fifteen minutes of lying. This
process is designed to awaken body
energy and releaseblocks. Experience
the freedom ofmovement and the beauty
of stillnessand silence.(1Xhrs.)
oPlease wear comfiortableclothes,
bring a blanket and do not eat or drink
before the class.

workshop# 35

Paradox& Healing
Mythology in Medicine
In this workhop we willexplore someof
the maior paradoxesthat ar€ associated
with chronic illness. We will usemythological stories to give both clarification
and an experiential experienceof these
paradoxes. Healing on all levels is associated with a transformation of these
paradoxes.(l}{ hrs.)
*'Same workshop on Saturdayevening.

RR#1
Naramata,BC,VOH1N0
Ptrone496-4234
Urmi hasbeensharingwith theFestivalof Awarenessfor five years.Her experiences
with meditation come from her time spent in lndia with mystic
teacherOsho. Theseactive meditation techniques were
created for westernersas a holistic approach to body/
mind /soul fitness. Sheis delithted to have this chanceto
sharethem with you.

Dr. PeterNunn
Box 279
Merritt, BC VoK 280
Phone378-2054
Dr. PeterNunn trainedasa generalor orthopaedicsurgeonand practicedsurgeryin
Crestontill 1980.On leavingCrestonhe cofounded with his wife Heather the Stress& Pain centrein
Victoria (nowcalled Meridian). Over the ten yearsrunning
thecentrehe developedresidentialprogramsdealing with
chronic illness.In later yearshe was joined by Dr. Michael
Greenwoodwith whom heco-authoredthe book "Paradox
& Healing" which ancseout of their experiencewith these
programs.Dr. PeterNunn is presently working in Merritt
and writing a new book on cancer.

workshop# 36

Arnold Porter
1270Balmoral Road
Victoria, BC V8T lB3
Phone360{637
Amold is anauthorizedJin Shin
Do Acupressure teacher and
member of the British Columbia Acupressure Therapists Association. He has a
Mastersdegreeincounselling and is a registeredClinical Counsellor. His work explores the interface between Psvche& Bodv.

Exploringthe Body/Mind Interface
with |in Shin Do Acupressure
We will leam several acupoinb and hold them in
silencefor eachother so that eachof us has a chanceto
experiencethesensations,images,feelings& memories
that emergeasthe teraion releases.We willsharB these
experiencesin small groups asa wayof leaming about
the relationship between body & psyche. Come prepared toexplore the mysteriesof your innerworld!(U,{)
workshop
r 37

Jin Shin Do Neck and Shoulder Release
We will leam a simple deeply relaxing neckand shoulder releasethat canbedone anytime, anywhere. Come
prepared to rclax and have fun! (12 tus.)

r 38
Wortshop

Lucie Thenien

Yogain the Belly

615 - 2nd Street
Nelson.BC VlL 2L7
Phone352{168
I started my career early and
without training. I was 10 years
old when I started my weekly
dancecelebrationbackinmy rec.
room with thirty of the local kids each Friday night in a
Frenchtown in Quebec.Sincemy danceclub days I have
taught cr€ative dance and yoga to kids and adults in
private and gncup settings.I bring into my work yearsof
dedicated yoga and meditation practice. I live in Nelson
where I am a full time yoga teacher.

GregoireLamoureux
Box 43
Winlaw, BC VOG2J0
Ptane ?,?;6-7!02
Greg has been practicing
permaculture for more than 10
years. He has been teaching
since 1991. Recentlyhe taught
urban permaculturein Vancouver/ many workshops in NelsoryGrand Forks& Kaslo.He co-taughtapermaculture
design course (2 week program) in Ashcroft. Greg is
inthe processofsetting up the KootenayPermaculture
Institute, a center for researchand education in sustainable ways of living.

In our belly resides our gut fuelings.
Rarely do we allow ourselves to fully
breathe,feel,and connectwith thatvital
energy center where much tension is
held. Keeping a soft belly is primary for
opfiing the body to healing, to release
the mind and toclearthe way to anopen
heart. Breath,sound, posture,and healing meditation will be our main tools to
soften, energize,and connect with our
belly. (1'l hn.)

wortshop* 39

Introduction to Permaculture
Permacultureis the conscioususe ofecological principlesindesigningself-sustainingfood, fibre, and energy
producing ecosystems.Learning from nature, using
diversity, interdependence,recycling and coriservatiory and perennialpline (especiallytrees)to produce
a stableand self-reliantsystem.(1},lfus.)
Workshop
* 40

PermacultureNow
Different strategiesto implement a sustainableway of
living at many levels;around our home and at a community level. Topics include: principles, zones,alternative economics,village deSign.(1ll5hrs.)

Workshog
* 41

Anne Wylie Twidle

The Sun in Your Chart

324 Park Avenue
Kelowna, BC VlY 5P8
Phone 763-1540

In Astrology the sun symbolizesour urge to grow, cr€ate,and
love. It representsthe overall lifutime purpce of tlresoul. This
worlahop will explorcthesolarar,chetype
and will focuson the
opportuirities for growth in eachsign of the zndiac.(1%hrs.)
Workshop
# 42

The Signs of Our Time
The position of the planets in the sky symbolizes the
spirituallessonsthathumanityis learning. Ourconsciousnessis affuctedon an individual and global level. We are
undergoing profound transformation.Thisworkshop will
discuss the ashological symbolism of the 1990'sand how it
relatesto the crisisofchangewithin and aroundus.(1%hs.)

Anne Wylie Twidle hasbeen
working with astrological
symbolism for 20 years. She is a trained
breath practitioner and personal growth
consultantand has many yearsexperience
supporting others in healing and creating
positive personalchanges.

SheldonBilsker

Workshop# 43

TherapeuticApplicationsof Hypnosis
& Huna for PersonalGrowth
In this workshop we will explorethevastness
of our own inner space. We will learn to
utilize ancient as well as modern techniques
to accessour own power, creativity, and
intuitiveabilities.Theintentisto increase
our
awar€nessof ourselves and to come to the
realization that we arc never stuck. there is
alwa;n another way. (3 hrs.)

#810- 1255Bidwell Street
Vancouver, BC V6C 2K8
Phone683{710
rSheldon is a practicingcertified clinical
hypnotherapist and registered clinical
counsellor.He hasbeenin private practice

for 14 yearsand has spentsevenyearctraining studentsin
hypnotherapyand other therapeuticapproachesin Vancouver
aswell as throughout BC.Sheldonhas beencalled and testified
as an expert witness on hypnosis for the BC Human Rights
Council and hasbeenvery activein promoting complementary
healthcarein BC.ln 1986he foundedOrcaHypnosisSeminan,now
calledThe Orcalrstitute.

Doe Gregoire

Workshop* 44

Practical Uses of
Medicinal Herbs
Most people today are familiar with
herbsand are wanting to know more. In
this workshop we can cover practical
applications,brmulas, gloesaryof terms
and a general overview of how herbs
affectthed ifferent f unctionsof thebody.
Specific herbs will be mentioned eg.
Echinacea, Peppermint, Goldenseal,
Feverfew,Garlig Valerian, Milk thistle
and Ginkgo & Ginseng.(3 hrs.)

-

GeneralDeliverv.
Cawston,BC VOX1C0
Phone 499-2952

I co-ownandoperatean organicfarm in
Cawston (The Four Winds Farm ) Although mostly apples,I havea few herb
gardens which produce raw materials
for mysalves& tinctures.In the past 15yegrsI've studied with
several Master Herbalists and graduate& from the Damion
Herbal College(1979).I've enjoyedgiving herb classesin and
out of the valley for many years.

Workshop# 45

The Inner Critic

Marsha K. Warman
839 Manhattan Drive,
Kelowna,BC VlY 1H6
Phone868-04,16
I have spent twenty-one years
studying wholistic health, esoteric religion, transmutation and transformation in life and the healing arts. I have beena
with many
student,teacherandhealerblessed
and
work
with
othersin
to
share
opportunities
the healingand masteryof theirpersonallives.
I am a registered massagetherapist, yoga instructorand havejust openedthe Healthbridge
Clinic in Kelowna.

Deepseatedpersonaljudgementskeepus from feelingsof
self-fulfilment and increaseour senseof separationfmm
othersand fromgetting where we want inourworld.Fear
of making mistakesand receiving disapproval are two of
ourgr€atesthumanfears.When wecomeuPagainstour
own innerjudgementsour fearsare escalatedand we get
stuck This worlshop will help you ftee youself from your
lnner Critic and help you takeaction to createmorc freely.(3 tm.)
worL.hopI 46

Past Lives - The Circle of Life
See how we hold ourselves in judgement and hold onto
decisionsat acorelevelcreatingsimilarlives,similarcircumstances,similar patterns,semi-consciousfearsmaybe the key
to unravelinp;our history. Selfimposediudgementshold our
consciousnessin a moment of time that we keep recreating.
This workshop will teachyou ways to letgo so you can move
on. '*Saf. Ez,eningWorkshop (lthhrs.)

Sid Tayal
Box 300,
Rossland,BC, VOG1Y0
Phone362-9tl8l
Sid Tayal createdthe Centrefor Awarenessin
1978to bring awarenessof Wholistic Health to
the peopleofthe Kootenays.Sid offers private
sessionsin Chinese S-Element Theory, Acupoint, Acupressure,
Polarity, Bodywor( Reflexology,Nutrition, PastLife Regression.
Meditation and Emotional Attitudinal Counselling.Hisspecialties
are his l2 month Health RejuvenationPmgram, parasiteand yeast
control, chronic joint problems, allergies, back pain, preventive
health care and self empowerment.

Workshop
# 47

Transformation through
Acupressure
Throughthe knowledgeof thisoriental body work technique each
personcan help his/her selfand/
or friends to transform their reality
and experiencea richerquality of
life. Hands-onworkshop,exchanging bodywork incorporating meridian and acupressurepoints to
balanceenergies.(l% hrs.)

workshop* 48

Laurel Burnham
Site 55 - C 50, RR 2
Penticton,BC V2A6J7
Phone492-7777

I am a feminist, activist, mother, writer and communityorganizer. Through ritual I haveiourneyed
often to thesourceofthe Feminine.l find myselfgreatly
energizedand empowercd to workforand withwomen
and am inspired by my participation in the organizing
collective for the Spring Festival of Awareness.

Drawing from the
Women's Well
-

Women only

In our time together we will joumey
lo thewomen'swell.Withinthesafuty
of sacred space we will draw from
the sourceof the Dvine Feminineto
refreshandempowerourselves,You
are welcome to bring your sacr€d
obiects.(1,.1hls.)
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Alfredo Gor:nezano

Heallng Ounelves with Dance,
Drumming and Sound

528Glenwood Ct., NE
Renton,WA, 98056
Phone(206)343-83%

We can crrate healing in ourselvesby allowing our
bodiesto dance,our hardsto drum andourvoic6 to ct€ate
healqgsonrds.Thisclaeswill bediviled inb bur parrs:
1) Openirg up ourselwswith movementand dance,
2) Usltg drumming as a way of exprcssingour inner
selves,We will leam the basictechniquesand rhythms
to ctrateour own rhythms.
3) Uslngour voiceswe bring aboutchangesin vibration
ftat canbebenefcalto our ernotkns,spirib ard our planet.
4) We'll bring it all togetheras we danceour inner
daneg to the soundsof our beautifulvoicesand our
drunming. (1'f hrs.)

wotkshop * 50

Flower Essencesfor Healing
Effective, powerful, gentle & inexpensive, flower
ess€rtcesarc remedies for the ernotions. Used widely
by professionals,theyare especiallyempowering for
lay_we, Their story is enchanting & aelightfut,
leadirg toa newappreciationof wildhowers, is well
as lendirg a new tool for personal health. (3 hrs.)
Wortshop# 51

Herb Wdk
We will walk and talk identifying local plants. Discussions on their magical healing pmperties and
mot€ fusighb poviled, tv{eerat Columbiaf l (t%hls.)

Wotkshop* 52

Missing Father
ln theIntemationalYearoftheFamily,thisworkshop
exploresthe repercussionsof distancefrom fatheiirg, and options for healing the rift. For Men and
Women.(lN hIs.)

I have been performing and
teachingdancesfrom theMiddle East,CentralAsiaandthe
Caucasusfor 14years.My focushasbeenmaking and plalng drums and working with the
rhythms,improvisingas needed.BeforeI becameadancer,Iwasa practitionerofJin
ShinDo,
Touch for Healt[ Herbs, Aromatherapy and
Healingwith Sound.
''

YarrowAlpine.
R R 1,916,C-21
Sorrento,BC VOE2W0
Phone8354393
In 1990,YarrowfoundedtheAlpine Herbal Centrc,and since
then has been teachinga certificateourse on the spirit and therapeutic use of herts.
Shehas writtrena boolg "Strong & Independent ,'and
champions a self-sufficient life style. Past years have
seenher as homesteader,teacher,natural food store
owner and Iecturer.

Dave Nordstrom
Boxll3
Falkland,BC VOElWO
hone379-?.4.66

Workshopr 53

Growing TogetherTimes
for Dads& Kids
Fundedby the Internationalyearof thechild committeein 1t9, thisplayshopunitesmenandchildren
in cooperative,creativeactivities that deepentrust
and confidence.(lN hrs.)

Dave was introducedat an In-

ternational Year of peacegathering in Vancouveras"TheWorld's LargestGnome..
He playfullyassisr peopleof allagestodancewith their
li.feissuesand hansformdarknessinto light. His pillar
lake Retr€atCentr€- SOULO -offers mena plae to play
and heal, in conlunction with a MAN CARE collectivi.

wortshop* 54

Kalia CatherineLeslie

Birthing BlessingWay
To bless and empower the pathway thtough birth. For
anyone with a keen inter€st, birth attendanb and pr€gnant
women. A time of celebration and affirmation of Womanhood, Fertility and the Female Aspect through ritud and
song.Optional: Bin g acushion,wishcandlc,agirn-auey (alitth
e pa'cussionin*tument.
ntt4hing of signifrcance)
'No lateentry (l}/l hrs.)

Box 430
ChristinaLake,BC VOHlEO
Ptane 447-6642
I am a traditional birth attendant/midwife. Since1973I have
beenworking with Natural Pathways,Birth
and Sexualityaswell asdeveloping,teaching & consulting in related areas. I have
attended births in Canada, U.S.A. & Jamaicaand considermyselfaneco-feminist
- in love with the Earth (and) the Female
Aspect.

Workshoo
#55
Women's Ways
Using visualizationand art to improve self-esteemard develop
healthy altitudes about ourselves,our bodies ard our sexuality.
We will paint with brushesand spongesimages to r€mind us of
who we are. Women only - Optional: Bing your fanrite brush
I No lateentry (1,4h$.)

Hendrick (Hank) Pelser

workshop# 56

Metabolic Balancing
150Kinney Ave
Penticton,BC, V2A 3N9
Phone 492-795
I am a registered herbalist and have
studied nutritional counselling for
twenty years.I am currently of{ering
a Certification Course in Colon lrrigation. I am a certified Nutripath and Iridologist and
continue to upgrade my knowledge monthly.

Lynn Wallace& Christine Heughen
The Kelowna Waldorf School
,[29 Collett Road, Kelowna, BC VOH lS0
Plnne 7644174
Both Lynn and Christine teachat the Kelowna Waldorf
School. Lynn has a broad rangeof teachingexperience
from grades 1 to 12and university. Shetaught 15years
in the public schooland threeyearsat the KWS.Shehas
trained in education and arb at the Rudolf Steiner
Collegein Sacramentoand in the Kelowna school.She
currently teachesgrades2/3,
Christine is teaching grade one. She is a Graduate of
Waldorf Education and hasbeenthoroughly trained in
Waldorf teachingmethods and philosophy. Her depth
of understandingand artistic commitmentbring agr€at
richnessto her teachingof both children and adults.

By learningto observeour symptofirsin the
contextof howchanges
in theurinePH relateto
foods,supplements
andactivites,we leamover
a periodof timehow to meetthesebasicneeds.
Basedon thisexperience,
we learnto organize
and prioritizeour daily nutrientchoices.This
leadsus towardsa personalhealth program
whichbettersuitsourindividualneeds.(1Nhrs.)

Workshop# 57

Growing Through
Colour
This workshop pr€sents the
Waldorf School approach to
watercolourpaintingonanadult
level. Through paintirg qercisesbasedupon RudolfSteiner
and Goethe'scolour freories,
participants will experiencea
nurturirg ard renewalin colour
and paint. An opportunity to
opena window to the imagination within and for the magicof
dialogueanddancebetweenartisL paFr & paint to flol^' together. As well, a chanceto
experiencethe subtle& powerfrdWaldorfcurriculum.(1Xhrs.)
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SpringFestivalof Awareness
FORM
REGISTRATION
Children& Teenagers

Aduit(s)

Age
Age

Address

Age

Prov.

Town
Code

PhoneNo.
rilfyou

Age

have attended the I'estivalbeforc is this a changeof address?

Yes

Uteck€nd

Sat.

Sun.

$so

Adult
FestivalFees

Feb.lst to Marchlsth
Mar.16th to April 20th
At the Door

Chlldren's& Teens Agee3 to 19yre
FestlvalFees
No late fees tor children.

Babies

No

only

mly

185
$95
3105

$55
$00

340
$45
*50

I 40

$25

820

Week-endFan$lyRate ' 3 kids/teenElor $100

Childminding
for under3 yssrs

$ 30

l2O

(Childminding
by the hour... $2.s0ltrour)

s20

R F ii| S T RA TIONTOTALS
Fesiiv.ql trces

_
_
_

Mea ls (fromotherside)

AccOlnnlooatioF

A dul ts
@_=
Children/Teens@ _=
B abi es
@ _=

$
$

Adult Meal Packages
Child Meal Packages
lndividualMeals

$
$

(from
othor
srool

D

$

Toial amount owing
add 7% GST

!t

$

Arnount enclosed
Arnount left owing

5O.i6d.porlt

rcquhcd

$

Rctunds available till April 10. Aft.r April 10 wc wlll dcduct a $20 chargc tor papcrwork and retund thr rc.t.

Pleasemakechequepayable
to the.....Spring
Festival
of Awareness
andsendc/o:
JanStickney,
2990WilsonSt.,Penticton,
8.C.,V2A6H5. Formoreinfo.....phone
JanStickney492-0522

MEALS....REOUIRED
?
Adultl6od pdc.r rr. tor chlldan11yar[ rnd old.r. Cfilldr.n'rp c.. .r. tor rg.3 a to 10y..n ....(undor3 fioo).

Meals U!J$[ be pre-ordered
before APRIL loth, 1994
MEAL PACKAGES

Adult.. all 6 mea|s$49.00
Adult..flrst 5 meals336.00
Chlld.. all slx mealsS32.00
Chlld.. tlrst 5 meals t24.q)
Pl€asedecidenow it you wantto stayafterthe ClosingCeremonies
on Sundayrightor leaveior homeat 5:15 pm!
Th€tood mustpre-ordered.
Otherwbethereare two restaurants
nearby.
We will haveMulfins& Cooki€savailableior saleintheTea Room...Openingat 6:30am aM stayingopentill 5 pm on Sai.
and 3 pm on Sunday. lt is upstairsabovathe Gym.
Cofbe, Tea & Juiceare includedin the registration
le€ & will be availableat variouslocations
all dayduringthe breaks.
P1.... brlne your own llUG, therewilllgl be styrofroam
cupson site

ACCOMMODATION
....REQUIRED?
YES
Both nights(Fri & Sat)

flow manyadults

q Fridaynightonly
Howmanychildern

NO
Sat. nightonly

COSTOF ACCOMMODATION
IS PERNIGHT
E MapleCourt
O AlbertaHall
0
E

Cabins

Shared $25 per person. Famili€sup to 4 people (musr
b. immcdiair
mamblrs)
$65 ...per night
Royal Anchor Motel
1 bedroom (2singtca
& a htdabcd)
$4S per night (docanorhawrob. tamity
mcmbsrs)
(3 blocksotf site)
2 bedroom (2singlcc,tdoirbb& a hidabc4$65 p€r night ffhc MotltsaI haw kiichens)

Cl R.V. Space
fl

Private$45,Shared930perperson,
A Coupleor Famityof 3, $55... pernight
Private$30,Shared- ladiesonlv$20each... pernight

Tent

$18 per night- inctudeselectricalhook-up
$13 per night .. no powcr-R.V.& Tcni spac.s haw a c.ntal bathroomwi,hshowcrand a hrchen/Dicnic
apa.

Q or rcnt your ownspaceby phoningtheselocatMotels: B.C. motel (604) 496-5482
The Vlllage Motel (604)496-5595
Allthe cabinshavekitchens,MapleCourtandAlbertaHallhaveno cookingfacilities.MapleCourtis new & d€luxe.
AlbertaHallis a dorm,2 singlebedsto a roomwitha largobathroomon eachtloor,the cabinsar€ spreadaround
the site.Accommodation
spacestill veryquickly.Theyareon a firstcome,firstservedbasis.lf you wanta specific
cabin,pleasoask and we'lltry but no guarantees.
You maycallJan at 492-0522(8 am to 8 pm)to ask questions
aboutregisteringor accommodation.
Shewill confhmby phoneor mailwhatshe has reservedlor vou.

Preferredaccommodaiion
Cost of accommodation$
* Pleasetransfarthe fd

and accommodationcoststo the other sideof th;torm.

for

people.

